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Re: MUR 6411 
Communications Workers of America 
Worldng Voices and Jettny Redienbacli, as 
Treasurer 

Dear Mr. Jordan: 

I am writing on befaalf of Commumcations Workers of America Working Voices and 
Jef&ey Rechenbach, as Treasurer (together, "CWA WST*), to respond to the compldnt 
C'ComplainfO fil^ t>y Let Freedom Ring, Inc. ('XFR**) ui tbis niatter on October 22. As we 
demonstrate bdow, ffae Federd Election Commisdon diodd find tfaat there is no reason to 
beUeve tiiat CWA WV committed a violation oftiie Federd Election Campdgn Act C'FECA'' or 
"the Actf") as aUeged in tfae Complauit, and tfae Commission therefore should take no furtfaer 
action against CWA WV and sfaodd dismiss the Compldnt against it 

CWA WV is a federd politicd coinmittee that registered witfa tfae Conimission on 
August 27,2010, and, ui doing so, infoimed tfae Commission - fai tfae manner recommended by 
the Commission foUowng SpeeehNow.org v. Federal Election Commission, 599 F. 3d 686 (D.C. 
Cir. 2010) - that it wodd undertake independent expenditures and wodd not make any 
contributions to federd candidates or committees. CWA WV has a connected organization: the 
Commumcations Workers of America C'CWA")i a labor orgamzation within tfie meaning of 2 
U.S.C.§441b(bXl). 

LFR dleges tiiat CWA WV, 24 otiier ozganizations, *'otiiers to be identified by tiie 
[Fedeid Election] Commisdon," U.S. House of Representatives Speaker Nancy Pelod, Rep. 
Jofan Larson and "onnamed Membeis of Congress" faave violated die Act, in tiiat eacfa of die 
respondent organizations made unlawfol in-kind contributions ui tfae form of coordinated 
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expenditores during tfae 2010 geneid election period to ̂ 'candidates and campdgns identified" 
l̂ LFR. Iliose candidates and campdgns are evidentiy iffl tfaose tfaat were supported, or whose 
opponente were opposed, hy eveiy one ofthe faundzedS of independent escpendituies that were 
imdenakan ond duly reported to the Coinmission by aU of tfao respondent organizatitois, as 
itemized in LFR's Attacfament 3 to tiie Compldnt. LFR asserts tfaat Reps. Pdod and Larson and 
otiier imidentified candidates and tfaeir agente *'r6quest[ed] or suggest[ed]" tiiat CWA WV and 
tlie other mganizatioad respondente undertake pubUc dectord oommudoations on behdf of 
Democratic House candidates, and that those groups tiien '*foltow[ed] die demands of Pelod and 
faer faencfamen" by doing so. 

KI These swelling and extzaordinazy allegations, faowever, are predicated on pure 
^ speculation: connecting; on tfae one hand, publicly reported generd commente in House 
^ Demoaatic caucus meetings by Speaker Pelosi and otiier Members of Congress, and in tfae news 
Q) media by Repi Laison aud unidentified Demnoratic House staff, with, on tfae otfaer faand, CWA 
(N WV's uidepeodent expenditures begfainfaig on September 21 in the Michigan Congresdond 

Distnct 7 f̂ -7**) dection betweea incumbent Rep. Mark Schauer (D) and didlenger Timothy 
^ Wdberg (R), as wdl as (as appears to be alleged) dl of the independent expenditures by 24 otiier 
2 respondente tiiat occuired fiom September 7 tiuougfa October 19. Tfae Complaint neitiier asserts 
H nor attaches evidence of any foct wfaatsoever to support an dlegation of coordination with 

respect to CWA WV.̂  

Accordingly, tfae Complaint foUs for short of satisfying the Commission's established 
standards for the kind of showing a complainant must make in order to wanant a Conunission 
finding that tfaere is reason to believe ("RTB") tfaat a violation of die Act faas occurred. For that 
reason, and because, ni fact, no coordination occurred with CWA WV, we respectfdly request 
that tfae Conunisdon find no reason to beUeve that CWA WV viofaded die Act, and tiiat it 
dismiss die Compldnt 

L The Complaint Alleges No Facte Sufiident to Support a Finding of 
Reason to Bdieve That a Vioiation of tihie Act Has Occurred 

1. The Complaint aUeges no focte and presente no evidence suggestive of coordination 
between CWA WV (uiduduig, for puiposes of tins response, its agente, uiduding CWA) and 
any candidate, poUtied poity er tiieir agente with respect to CWA WV's uidependent 
expenditores in die MI-7 race. The ody foct presented by tiie Compldnt concenung CWA WV 
is tiiat, as appears ody on the mntii (unnumbered) page of LFR's Attacfament 3, CWA WV made 
tiiese uideixiident expenditures. Absent fiom tiie Compldnt is any specific aUegation, or any 
evidence of any kind indicating, tfaat CWA WV ever commudcated in any manner at any time 
witfa Reps. Scfaauer, Pelod or Larson or any otfaer candidate, poUticd paify or tiieir agente about 
CWA WV*s uidependent expenditures or, for Host niatter, about anytiiing else. 

* NoŜ ly, Ihe blimdeibuss complaint nests sll rBBpoodeats in precisely die same manner, offering no tecSs ss to sny 
of thorn except ftr tfie existence of their repoited independent e3q)cndiiures. 
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Instead, foe Complaint cites a September 17 RoU Call article (Attacfament 1) and a 
September 22 Politico article (Attachment 2) that; varioudy, report on conunente assertedly 
made dimng closed House Democratic caucus meetings diout candidate fiusttation with die 
inadequate level of thiid-paity independent advertisnig in support df tfaeir oampaigns, altribnto 
commente in those meetings to Spedcet Pelosi that, in paraphrase, "she was tiyiiig to get liberd 
dlied groups to give House Democrate some air cover," quote Rep. Larson as saying "'we hope 
and trust tfaat people wfao are inclined to support us get out tfaere and do tfae job that's going to 
need to be done,'" and report that he "sdd that they ask groups on a 'regdar bads' to get 
involved in foe effort to support Democrate this dection." LFR's centrd contention is tfaat 
"[a]round tfae same time as these press reporte emerged, spending by outeide organizations on 

^ behdf of Democratic candidates for Congress increased, making it perfectiy clear tfaat severd 
1̂  organizations yielded to tfae demands of Democratic leaders and staffers." Compldnt at 4. 

0) This is whoUy niauffident as a matter of law to provide RTB tiiat a cooiduuted in-kind 
^ contribution by CWA WV to Rep. Scfaauer occuired. To tfae contrary, a complaint must "contdn 
]̂  a clear and condse redtetion of tiie facte wfaicfa describe a violation of a statute or regdation 
Q over wfaidi the Cominission faas jurisdiction." 11 C.F.R. § 111.4(d)(3). Consistent wifo tfais 
ri requirement, under tfae Commisdon's 2007 policy an RTB finding cannot be justified "wfaen tfae 
r-i complaint, any zespoDSt filed by the respondent, and any publicly avdlable information, when 

taken togetiier, foU to give rise to a reasonable inference that a violation faas occurred...." 
"Statement of Policy Regaiduig Commisdon Action in Matters at tfae Idtid State in tfae 
Enforcement Process," 72 Fed. Reg. 1254S, 12S46 (Marefa 16,2007). To meet tills standard, a 
complainant "must provide specific facts," unrefoteti by the respondent, ifaat demonstrate the 
dieged violation. MUR 6056 (Protect Colorado Jobs, Inc.), Statemetn of Reasons of Vice 
Chauman Matfoew S. Petersen afat Commisdoners Caroline C. Hunter and Dondd F. McGahn, 
at 6 (2009). 

But LFR fails to provide any specific facte whateoever to impUcate appUcation to CWA 
WV of the "request or suggestion" "conduct" standard of tfae Commisdon's coordination ides, 
see 11 C.R.F. § 109.21 (d)(l).̂  Even if die Compldnt were read to dlege sufficientiy tiiat dtiier 
Speaker Pelod or Rep. Larson requested or suggested tfaat some group engage in public . 
commumcations tfaat satisfy tiie Oimmisdon's coordination "content" standard, foe Compldnt is 
devoid of focte indicating that any contact occuned wifo CWA WV. The Complaint instead 
condste solely of malign specdation about the matter, which "do[os] not form an adequate basis 
to find reason to believe ifaat a vfolation of tfae FECA has occurred." MUR 4960 QMary 
Rodham Clinton for U.S. Senate Exploratory Comnuttee, Inc.), Statenient of Reasons of 
Commisdonecs David M. Mason, Kazl J. Sandsttom, Bradley A. Smifo and Scott E. Thomas, at 
3 (2000). 

2. The (̂ mpldnt does not dlege that eifoer Speaker Pelod, Rep. Larson or any otfaer 
candidate, politicd party or agent of any of ffaem acted as an agent of Rep. Scfaauer wifo respect 
to foe MI-7 eleetion. Tfae "candidate" as to whom tfae Commisdon's coordination conduct 

^ Nor does Ihe Complaint dlege &ets that would implicste say ofthe odier conduct standaids. See 11 CFJL 5 
109.21(dX2HS). 
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standards apply is eitfaer tfae candidate who is identified in tfae commimication, tfaat candidate's 
opponent, or an "agenf of dtiier. See 11 C.F.R. § 109.21(dXl)-(3). As foe Commisdon 
explained in adopting ite coordination regdations: 

Ndther [foe "request" nor "suggestion"] prong[] of tius conduct standard can be satisfied 
without some liidc between die request or suggestion and foe candidate oz politied party 
wfaa is, or tiut is, clearly "identified" in tbe conununication. Wfaere Candidate A 
requeste or suggeste tfaat a foird party pay for aa ad expressly advocating tfae dection of 
Candidate B, and tlie tfaird party publidies a commumcation wifo no refoience to 
Candidate A, no coordination wiU result between Candidate A and foe tfaird party payor. 

Ml HoweveT,...[i]f Candidiste A is an "agent" for Candidate B.. .tiien foe communication 
Nl wodd be coordinated. 

^ 2003 CooidhudonE ft J, 68 Fed. Reg. at431-32. 
rsj 
«T Accordingly, absent any focts diowing agency between Speaker Pelod or Rep. Larson 
^ (dtfaer beuig viewed as "Candidate A") and Rep. Schauer ̂ Candidate B"), even if dtiier 
^ Representetive had requested or suggested to CWA WV that it make indepeodent expenditures 
^ in foe MI-7 dection - wfaicfa, again, is not aUeged (and wfaicfa, in fad, did nor occur, see below) 

- tfaat wodd not satisfy tfae Commission's "conduct" standaid. 

3. Insoforasfhebroadly worded (̂ onqilaint may be read to suggest thd foe/2otf Co//^ 
Politico articles themselves comprised a "request or suggestion" to CWA WV tfaat it undertake 
independent expenditures, Commisdon regdatory poUcy is expliddy to tfae contrary. Ody 
commumcations to a "sdect audience," not die generd public, may constilute 'Yequeste or 
suggestions": 

A request or suggestion encompasses the most direct fonn ef coordination, given ifaat the 
candidate or poUticd party committee communicates desires to anofoer person who 
effectuates tliiem... .The '*requeBt or suggestion" conduct standard in paragrapfa (dXl) is 
intended to cover requests or suggestions made to a sdect audience, but not foose offered 
to the pnbUc generaUy. For example, a request tiiat is posted on a web page tfaat is 
available to tfae generd public is a request to foe generd public and dbes not trigger foe 
conduct standard ui paragrapfa (d)(1).. ..Suiularly, a request fai a public campdgn speech 
or a newspaper advertisement is a request to foe genard pubUc and is not covered.... 

Fuid Rde, "Cbordinatod and Independent Expendittues," 68 Fed. Reg. 421,432 (Jan. 3,2003) 
("2003 Coordination EftJ"). Accordhigly, the content offoe news articles themselves condst of 
no legdly relevant "conduct." 

It CWA WV»g Independent Exnenditures in Fact Were Not Cooidinated 

Although, as we faave just demonstrated, foe Compldnt sfaodd be dismissed &e to ite 
own legd faiadequacy, CWA WV UL foct demes tiiat it recdved any "request or suggestion" 
regarding ite independent expenditures witfain tfae meaning offoe Conunisdon's coordination 
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conduct standard, or any of tfae otiier conduct standards tiiat tfae Complaint does not address. To 
foe contrary, if there were an mvestigation, CWA WV witoesses would testify as foUows: 

1. CWA and CWA WV dedded to undertake, and began to create, tiie MI-7 
independent expenditure advertisemente dining Augiirt 2010, a monfo before die Roll Call and 
Politico artides appeared. 

2. CWA WV's indqiendent expenditures were effectively firewdled fiom CWA 
personnel and otiiers v̂ o might have contact wifo Reps. Scfaauer, Pelod or Lerson, ofoer foderd 
candidates, poUticd parties or tfaeir agente. 

3. All aspecte of CWA WV's independent expenditures in foe MI-7 race were 
undertaken wifoout any request or suggestion fiom, let done any contact wifo or uiformation 
fiom, Rqis. Scfaauer, Pdod or Larson, any ofoer federd candidate, any politicd party or their 
agente. 

Given the legd inadequacy of the Complaint, so fiirtfaer specific evidentiary sfaowing by 
CWA WV is necessaiy ui tfais response. See, e.g, MUR 4850 (Deldtte ft Toucfae, LLP), 
Statement of Reasons of Cfaainnan Danyl J.Wold and Commissioneis David M. Mason and 
Scott E. Ifaomas, at 2 ("A mere condusoiy accusation witfaout any supporting evidence does not 
sfaift foe burden of proof to respondaite. WfaUe a respondent may choose to respond to a 
complauit, complainants must provide the Commisdon wifo a reason to bdieve violations 
occurred. Tfae burden of proof does not shift to a responderit merdy because a complaint is 
filed.") (2000) (emfdiads ui origind). 

in. The Compiaint Is More Politieal TJun Legal, and the Commisdon 
ShonidiReaiSt Ite Invitation to Launch an iBtnisive Investigation 

FinaUy, tfae Complaint sfaodd be conddered as wfaat it redly is: a faigfaly diarged poUticd 
document by an organization tfaat dedares it was "fornied to counter foe attacks of anti-
conservative groiqis on patriotic candidates...," http://www.letfreedomringusa.com/about tfaat 
was released wifo fonfore just ten days before foe election wifo fayperbolic, non-lawyerly 
language C'demands by Bdosi and her liencfamen") fo order ro cfaiU private organizations tiuit 
faad been oampdgmng fot Democratic candidates. LFR aeeomnamed die fiting offoe complaint 
wifo a conference cdl press conference featuring ite preddent and ite lawyer and a public 
stetement tfaat surpassed even tiie Compldnt's fonnd demands on foe Commisdon by asserting 
that "[tjhe FEC nuist investigate ffais matter for crimind wrongdoing." See 
httti://www.letfreedomringusa.com/news/read/1468. Plddy, LFR codd faave filed foe 
Complaint a monfo before it did when foe two news articles appeared, whicfa was weeks after foe 
uidependent expenditores about wfaicfa LFR compfauns began to dr. But filing it at foe faeigfat of 
foe homesttetdi offoe election presumably maximized ite intended publicity and in terrorem 
effect. 

That CWA WV itedf was created and foen undertook ite udependent expenditures wifofai 
the.last two nuutihs oftiie generd election is, of course, entirely unremarkable as a matter of 
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genend poUticd practice. As the Commission itedf empiricdly determined in preparing ite 2006 
revidons to the coordination regdations, 'deariy aU Senate and House candidate advertistng 
takes place within 60 dî s ef an election.... The data diow foat a mimind amount of activity 
occurs between 60 aod 90 days before an dection, and tiiat beyond 90 days, the amount of 
candidate advertising appniaches zero." Fuud Rule, "Cooniinattd Commumcations," 71 Fed. 
Reg. 33190,33194 (June 8,2006). That in tum reflecte a poUticd reality: "It is wdl known tiiat 
the pubUc beguis to concentrate on elections ody in the weeks immediately befiire they are held. 
Tfane are short time frames m wfaicfa speeefa can faave influence." Cittiens United v. Federal 
Eleetion Commission̂  130 S. Ct 876,895 (2010). Here, CWA WV complied vidfo foe Act ui 
devising and reporting ite constitutionaUy protected udependent politicd speeefa. 

^ We recognize, of course, tfaat even a poUticaUy motivated complaint by a highly partisan 
^ organization may have substantive merit But tfaat is not tfais complauit. LFR, on tilie basis of 
Q) notfaing, demands tfaat tfae Commission unleash ite investigative apparatus on CWA WV aud a 
rsi score of ofoer percdvsed politicd adversaries.̂  As it is, uivestigations of dlegations of 
^ coordination are widely and correctiy peccdved as among foe most inttusive and scndtive kinds 
^ of Coinmission investigations diat can occur. .SM generally AFL-CIO v. Federal Eleetion 
^ Commission, 333 F. 3d 168,175-78 (D.C. Cir. 2003). Tfae Commisdon diodd reject LFR's 
^ demand that it embaik down tfaat road faere. 

Condudon 

Presenting no specific focte credibly aUegmg a violation oftiie Act, tfae Complauit does 
not provide tfae Conunisdon wifo any, let done sufBeient, evidence to warrant an RTB finding 
and ensdng investigation into tfae activities of CWA WV, and, in any event, ite speculative 
asseitioiis are false as a matter of fiict Accoidingly, we respectfdly request foat tfae 
(Conunisdon find no reason to bdieve tfaat CWA WV, or Jeffiey Rechenbach, as Treasurer, 
violated foe Act, and that the Comnusdon dismiss foe Complauit. 

Yours tidy, 

Laurence E.(}old 
Counsel to Commumcations of America Workiẑ  
Voices and Jeffrey Rechenbacfa, as Treasurer 

LFR's zeal te do so is imdeiseored by its oiooireet public ssseidon as to hew FECA operates here: '"[The 
respondents] have a burden of proof te denonsttwe diat their action was taken independently,' said Colin Hanna, 
Let Fteedom Ring's president. Thai ii quite a heavy buiden.'" See 
YMcrJNmXesStetdemnr^^ 
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